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ABSTRACT. Probiotics and co-culture of shrimp and tilapia are two strategies to improve yield and eco-
efficiency of both species. However, only few studies have analyzed the combination of these two strategies. 

This study analyzes the effect of a mixture of potential probiotics supplied in the diet at different frequencies in 
a system of shrimp (10 m-2) and tilapia (5 m-2) in a trial lasting 84 days. The probiotics mixture was composed 

of four lactic acid bacteria and one yeast strain that were supplied either daily, every 5 days, or every 10 days in 
the diet and compared with a control without any supply of probiotics. At the end of the experiment, blood 

chemistry and hematology of shrimp and tilapia were analyzed as an index of physiological condition. Water 
quality did not differ between treatments. The final weight, feed conversion ratio, and yield of shrimp were 

significantly higher with daily supply of probiotics compared to shrimp that did not receive probiotics supply, 
with intermediate values for treatments with probiotics supply every 5 or 10 days. However, level of 

supplementation every 5 days could be considered as optimal because no significant differences with daily 
supply were observed for any variable, whereas the supply each 10 days resulted in a significantly lower yield. 

Significantly higher final weight, feed conversion ratio, and yield of tilapia occurred with daily supplements. 
Blood cholesterol in tilapia significantly decreased with increasing frequency of probiotics supplementation. 

These results indicate that probiotics supplements for shrimp and tilapia cultivated simultaneously improved 
yields and physiological condition. 

Keywords: Lipenaeus vannamei, Oreochromis niloticus, shrimp, tilapia, probiotics, blood chemistry, growth. 

 

Crecimiento y respuesta metabólica del camarón blanco Litopenaeus vannamei y 

tilapia del Nilo Oreochromis niloticus en policultivo alimentado con microorganismos 

probióticos potenciales en diferentes frecuencias 
 

Los probióticos y el co-cultivo de camarón y tilapia son estrategias para mejorar el rendimiento y la eco-eficiencia 

de ambas especies. Sin embargo, pocos estudios han analizado la combinación de estas dos estrategias. Este 
artículo analiza el efecto de una mezcla de probióticos potenciales suministrados en la dieta, en diferentes 

frecuencias, en un cultivo de camarones (10 m-2) y tilapia (5 m-2) durante 84 días. La mezcla de probióticos, 
compuesta de cuatro bacterias ácido lácticas y una cepa de levadura, fue suministrada cada 24 h, cada 5 días y 

cada 10 días, en la dieta y fueron comparados con un grupo control sin probióticos. Al final del experimento, se 
analizaron los resultados de la química sanguínea y la hematología del camarón y la tilapia. No se observaron 

diferencias significativas en la calidad del agua entre los cuatro tratamientos. Los valores de peso final, factor de 
conversión alimenticia y rendimiento de camarón fueron significativamente mayores con el suministro diario de 

los probióticos en comparación a los camarones del grupo control, con valores intermedios para los tratamientos 
con probióticos suministrados cada 5 o 10 días. Sin embargo, el suplemento ofrecido cada 5 días podría 
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considerarse como óptimo, dado que no se observaron resultados significativamente diferentes al suministro 
cada 24 h, mientras que el suministro cada 10 días fue significativamente inferior. El peso final, conversión 

alimenticia y rendimiento de tilapia fueron significativamente mayores con el suplemento cada 24 h. El 
colesterol en la tilapia se redujo significativamente al aumentar la frecuencia del suplemento de probióticos. 

Estos resultados indican que los probióticos mejoran los rendimientos y la condición fisiológica de camarones 
y tilapias en co-cultivo. 

Palabras clave: Lipenaeus vannamei, Oreochromis niloticus, camarón, tilapia, probióticos, química sanguínea, 

crecimiento. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Shrimp farming is the most developed segment of the 

aquaculture industry in Mexico, with a total production 

of 109,815 ton in 2011 (CONAPESCA, 2012). Tilapia 

consumption in Mexico greatly increased in recent 

years, greatly exceeding national fisheries and 

aquaculture production, and therefore requires large 

imports from Asia. A national priority for tilapia 

aquaculture was recognized, estimating that production 

could increase 10-fold in the next 10 years, reaching 

160,000 ton by 2020 (Panorama Acuícola Magazine, 

2010). Shrimp polyculture in Mexico is not a common 

practice among farmers. It represents an important 

alternative to solving and/or minimizing some of the 

problems (environmental pollution, diseases, and 

decreasing prices), that shrimp aquaculture has 

encountered in the past two decades. The polyculture of 

marine shrimp and tilapia is a common practice in some 

countries, such as The Philippines, where tilapia is used 

to control particular bacterial diseases (Cruz et al., 

2008). Although the most common practice is to grow 

tilapia in reservoirs, where the water is pumped to 

shrimp ponds, co-existence in the same pond was also 

tested, providing better results because a better 

plankton profile and reduced accumulation of waste 

was achieved (Cruz et al., 2008). Such integrated 

systems provide control of phytoplankton, less 

accumulation of organic matter, improves P and N 

conversion rate and decreases viruses load (Rodríguez-
Grimón, 2003). 

Probiotics in polyculture systems may serve as an 

alternative for preventing disease and producing higher 

growth rates. However, less is known about the effects 

of probiotics on integrated culture systems involving 

two or more productive species (Jatobá et al., 2011). On 

a single-species basis, improved yields from probiotics 

in fish or shrimp cultivation have been reported, based 

on positive effects included promotion of growth, 

stimulation of immune system, and reduced incidence 

of diseases (for reviews, see Balcázar et al., 2006; 

Welker & Lim, 2011). The particular microbial strains 

that we used in the present work, considered as 

potentially probiotic (PPB), increased resistance to 

environmental stress events in Nile tilapia Oreochromis 

niloticus (Apún-Molina et al., 2009), and increased 

survival to white spot syndrome virus (WSSV) 

exposure in whiteleg shrimp Litopenaeus vannamei 
(Peraza-Gómez et al., 2009). 

Recent studies indicate that, besides performance 
during culture, biochemical variables in hemolymph 

and tissues of shrimp are associated with overall 
physiological condition (Rosas et al., 2004). Protein, 
hemocyanin, and glucose levels in the hemolymph are 
associated with the nutritional status of shrimp. 
Acylglycerides and cholesterol can be used as 
indicators of food quality (Pascual et al., 2003) Protein 

levels are also related to the immune response 
(Perazzollo et al., 2002; Mercier et al., 2006), whereas 
glucose and lactate levels represents the most typical 
stress response (Racotta & Palacios, 1998; Racotta et 
al., 2002; Mercier et al., 2009). Even if some of the 
studies provided evidence and suggested that 

biochemical composition of hemolymph or blood can 
be used as indicators of physiological performance, 
there are no practical approaches ever been tested. 

The purpose of this study was to determine the 
influence of probiotics supplied at different schedules 
on growth, survival, and associated hemolymph and 
blood biochemical composition of shrimp and tilapia, 
when fed probiotics at different intervals during joint 
culture. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Selection of strains of microorganisms and supply 
trough feed 

The probiotics mixture used in this work included four 
lactic acid bacteria strains (Pediococcus parvulus Lta2, 
Pediococcus parvulus Lta6, Pediococcus parvulus 
Lta8, Pediococcus parvulus Lta10) and the yeast 
(Candida parapsilosis Lta6) as potential probiotics 
(PPB). All of them were originally isolated from the 

intestine of apparently healthy Nile tilapia O. niloticus 
cultivated at Centro Interdisciplinario de Investiga-
ciones para el Desarrollo Integral Regional-Instituto 
Politécnico Nacional (Apùn-Molina et al., 2009) and 
identified by Luna-González et al. (2013). 

The mixture of PPB was sprayed on commercial 

tilapia and shrimp pellets (32% protein), both from 
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Purina® (Ciudad Obregón, Mexico), at a concentration 

of 500,000 CFU g-1 (100,000 CFU/strain). A feed 

additive, Dry Oil® (DO, Innovaciones Acuícolas S.A. 

de C.V., Culiacán, Mexico) was used as an adhesive 

and a feed attractant, following the manufacturer’s 

instructions. Feed was dried at room temperature (26 ± 

1°C) for 5 h and stored at 4°C for 10 days, with an initial 

concentration of bacteria in the feed of 500,000 CFU g-

1 and a decrease to 400,000 by day 10 (Apún-Molina et 
al., 2009).  

Experimental design 

Tilapia O. niloticus specimens (initial weight 6.2 ± 0.08 

g) were obtained from the Aquaculture Laboratory of 

CIIDIR-IPN (Guasave, Sinaloa, Mexico), and shrimp 

L. vannamei (initial weight 2.5 ± 0.06 g) were obtained 

from a commercial hatchery. Both species were 

acclimated to salinity of 5 and stocked at density of 10 

shrimp m-2 and 5 fish m-2 in 1000 L tanks, supplied with 

aerated water. Based on the supply frequency of PPB, 

the bioassay was designed with four treatments in 

triplicate: D/1 (daily supply), D/5 (supplied every 5 

days), D/10 (supplied every 10 days), and DX (control, 

without bacteria supplementation). Dry oil without PPB 

sprayed on DX treatment, as well as on D5 and D10 

treatments on days not supplemented with PPB.  

The experiment conducted for 84 days, with 30% 

water exchange weekly for the first 30 days and 50% 

for the rest of the experiment. Shrimp and fish fed at the 

rate of 3% of the body weight. Shrimp and tilapia were 

grown under natural photoperiod (average 12 h light: 

12 h dark cycle), ambient temperature, and salinity of 

5. During the experiment, pH, temperature, salinity, 

and dissolved oxygen were measured daily. Ammonia, 

nitrites, nitrates, and phosphates were analyzed twice 

monthly using the method described by Strickland & 

Parsons (1972). 

Relative and absolute growth and feed conversion 

ratio were calculated with the following equations:  

The absolute daily growth rate (AGR) estimated for 

each treatment as a function of Wf – W0 over time (T) 

where: Wf and W0 is the final and initial weight, 

respectively, and T is the number of days in the 

experimental period. 

Specific growth rates (SGR) = [(ln Wf – ln W0) / T)] 

× 100, where T is the duration of the experiment, W0 is 

the weight of the animals at the beginning of the 

experiment, and Wf is the final weight of the animals at 

the end of the trial. Feed conversion ratio (FCR) = F / 

(Wf – W0), where F is the weight of feed supplied to the 

fish and shrimp during the trial (Ziaei-Nejad, 2006). 

Sampling and analyses of metabolic variables in 
shrimp 

Metabolic response of shrimp (n = 15 per treatment, 5 

per replicate) was determined in hemolymph. The 

hemolymph (200 μL) was sampled individually, from 

the ventral sinus at the base of the first abdominal 

segment with a 3 mL syringe rinsed with cooled 5% 

potassium oxalate in isotonic saline anticoagulant 

solution (Mercier et al., 2006). Hemolymph, centri-

fuged at 800 g for 10 min at 4°C, and plasma separated 

and stored at -75°C for further analyses. All shrimp 

used in the analysis were in the intermolt or early 

premolt stages. Lactate, glucose, and triglyceride 

concentrations were analyzed from plasma, using 

commercial kits: lactate (PAP, Randox Laboratories, 

Antrim, UK), glucose (GOD-PAP, Roche Diagnostics, 

Basel, Switzerland), triglycerides (GPO-PAP, Randox 

Laboratories). Determinations were adapted to micro-

plates using 20 μL samples and 200 μL enzyme 

chromogen reagent (Racotta & Palacios, 1998). Optical 

density recorded with a microplate reader. Concen-

trations calculated from a standard solution of 

substrates. Total proteins were determined according to 

Bradford (1976), using a protein dye reagent concentrate 

and hemocyanin by direct absorbance at 335 nm 
(Hagerman, 1983). 

Sampling and analyses of metabolic and hemato-
logical variables of tilapia 

Blood samples collected from all fish that survived 

were placed in tubes containing either lithium heparin 

for biochemical analysis or EDTA for hematologic 

analysis, and used for determining erythrocyte count; 

hematocrit and hemoglobin content (Dacie & Lewis, 

1984). For biochemical analyses, plasma was obtained 

by centrifugation of blood at 800 g for 15 min, 

separated, and stored at -75°C for later analyses of 

triacylglycerides, glucose, total protein, and choles-
terol, as described for shrimp samples. 

Statistical analyses 

A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to 

examine differences between treatments. A Newman-

Keuls HSD multiple comparison tests were used to 

determine significance among individual groups 
identifying these differences (P < 0.05). 

RESULTS 

Water quality 

Water quality variables did not differ among 

treatments. Temperature decreased from 28.8°C in 
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August to 23.2°C in November. Salinity was 

maintained at 5, while pH ranged between 8.17 and 

8.38, and dissolved oxygen from 7.21 to 8.43 mg L-1. 

Levels of ammonia (0.0225 mg L-1), nitrites (0.145 mg 

L-1), nitrates (0.124 mg L-1), and phosphates (0.156 mg 

L-1) were not affected by the supply of potencial 

probiotics (PPB) (Table 1). 

Shrimp performance  

The final weight and SGR of shrimp fed daily with PPB 

were significantly higher (P  0.05) than in shrimp 

without PPB. However, we found similar results in 

shrimp fed with PPB every 5 and 10 days. Results 

showed that AGR of shrimp fed daily with PPB was 

significantly higher (P  0.05) than shrimp without PPB 

and shrimp fed PPB every 10 days. FCR was 

significantly lower (P  0.05) in shrimp fed daily with 

PPB, compared with shrimp without PPB and fed every 

10 days. Survival was not significantly affected by the 

supply of PPB. Treatments D and D/5 had significantly 

higher (P  0.05) final yields (kg ha-1), compared to the 
DX and D/10 treatments (Table 2). 

Plasma of shrimp fed with PPB every 5 days showed 

the highest concentration of glucose (Fig. 1a). No 

significant differences were observed between 

treatments for the concentration of triglycerides, total 

protein, and hemocyanin (Fig. 1). 

Performance of tilapia 

The final average weight, FCR, SGR, AGR, and yield 

were significantly higher (P  0.05) in shrimp fed daily 

with PPB compared with shrimp without PPB and 

shrimp fed PPB every 5 and 10 days (Table 3). The 
supply of PPB did not significantly affected survival 

No significant differences of hematological variables 

of tilapia were observed in relation to the dietary supply 

of PPB (Fig. 2). The highest concentration of 

cholesterol in tilapia blood occurred in tilapia that did 

not receive any PPB or were treated every 10 days as 

compared with tilapia without PPB (P  0.05), with 

intermediate values for tilapia shrimp fed PPB every 5 

days (Fig. 3a). The protein, glucose, and triglycerides 

concentration, in relation to the frequency of PPB 
dietary supply, were not significantly different (Fig. 3). 

DISCUSSION 

Performance of co-cultured shrimp and tilapia 

Survival and growth rates were 87% and 0.185 g day-1, 

respectively. Muangkeow et al. (2007) obtained similar 
results with survival ranging from 84.7-90.8%; whereas 

growth rate was between 0.21 and 0.24 g day-1. After 8 

weeks attaining a final weight of 13.4 to 16 g, when 

shrimp and tilapia were co-cultured in recirculation 

systems with shrimp and tilapia stocked in separate 

tanks, at different ratios of shrimp:tilapia (from 13:1 to 

100:1, with a fixed initial density of shrimp of 40 m-2). 

Under similar conditions as in the present study, in 

terms of shrimp and tilapia density in the same tanks 

(10 shrimp m-2 and 2 tilapia m-2 for 12 weeks), growth 

and survival rates were 0.1 g day-1 and 79.8%, 

respectively (Jatobá et al., 2011). In another study, also 

using a recirculation system, survival was 100% and 

daily growth rates ranged from 0.153 to 0.185 g day-1 

at densities of shrimp: tilapia m-2 of 20:0 to 20:8, 

respectively (Hernández-Barraza et al., 2012). Another 

study obtained a lower yield, with 3-12 shrimp m-2 co-

cultured with tilapia (2 tilapias m-2). In this case, 

survival was ~40% and growth rate was from 0.07 to 

0.13 g day-1, with a final weight of 8.9-16.1 g after 124 
days (Bessa-Junior et al., 2012). 

In our study, survival of tilapia (86.7%) was similar 
to the 84.7-90.8% reported by Muangkeow et al. 
(2007), 70.6-83.1% depending on tilapia density (Thien 
et al., 2004), 97.7% (Jatobá et al., 2011), or 72-85%, 
depending on shrimp density (Bessa-Junior et al., 
2012). The growth rates in this study were 0.8 g day-1 
without PPB, which is lower than 1.3-1.5 g day-1 
reported by Bessa-Junior et al. (2012), 1.9 g day-1 
(Jatobá et al., 2011), 2.5-3.3 g day-1 (Thien et al., 2004), 
or 0.65-3.09 g day-1 (Muangkeow et al., 2007). It is 
unlikely that a higher tilapia–shrimp ratio could explain 

this low growth rate because higher ratios (1:1.5) gave 
better results (Bessa-Junior et al., 2012). In this study, 
the tilapia density was among the highest (5 tilapias m-2) 
considering previous studies, for which the highest 
density was 4 tilapias m-2, and corresponded to the 
poorest growth rate of 0.65 g day-1 (Muangkeow et al., 

2007). Although Thien et al. (2004) reported that the 
same tilapia density of 4 m2 grown with the giant tiger 
prawn Penaeus monodon yielded a growth rate of 2.5 g 
day-1. A decrease in water temperature towards the end 
of the experiment could also explain the poor growth.  

Although the most common practice is to rear tilapia 
in reservoirs from which water is pumped to shrimp 
ponds, co-existence in the same pond was also tested 
with even better results based on the assumption that a 

better plankton profile and that a reduction in waste 
accumulation are obtained (Cruz et al., 2008). 
Moreover, competition is minimal as each species uses 
particular niches: tilapia can filter feed on phyto-
plankton and zooplankton in the upper water column, 
while shrimp spend most of the time in the pond bottom 

grazing on bacterial films on the bottom substrate and 
on settling detritus. Therefore, such integrated system 
will allow the control of phytoplankton growth, 
decrease the accumulation of organic matter, and redu- 
ce the prevalence of viruses (Rodríguez-Grimón, 2003).
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Table 1. Effect of dietary supplementation of potential probiotics at different rates on levels nitrogenous and phosphorous 

compounds in water form a co-culture system in shrimp (10 m-2) and tilapia (5 m-2). Data reported as mean ± SEM of three 
replicates pooled from weekly determinations.  

 

Concentration (mg L-1) 
Treatment 

Daily Every 5 days Every 10 days Control 

Ammonia 0.012 ± 0.006 0.022 ± 0.007 0.023 ± 0.003 0.033 ± 0.002 

Nitrates 0.145 ± 0.057 0.155 ± 0.023 0.147 ± 0.032 0.133 ± 0.048 

Nitrites 0.118 ± 0.032 0.138 ± 0.087 0.125 ± 0.042 0.115 ± 0.073 

Phosphates 0.188 ± 0.037 0.175 ± 0.073 0.138 ± 0.045 0.123 ± 0.026 

 

Table 2. Effect of dietary supplementation of potential probiotics at different rates on overall performance of shrimp 

Litopenaeus vannamei (10 m-2) co-cultured with tilapia (5 m-2). SGR: specific growth rate; AGR: absolute growth rate; 

FCR: feed conversion rate. Data reported as mean ± SEM of three replicates. Means not sharing the same superscripts are 

significantly different (P < 0.05). The yield values were extrapolated from kg m-2. 

 

Performance 
Treatments groups 

Daily Every 5 days Every 10 days Control 

Initial weight (g)  2.44 ± 0.10 2.55 ± 0.09 2.57 ± 0.11 2.69 ± 0.13 
Final weight (g) 20.25 ± 0.30a  18.75 ± 0.49ab  18.55 ± 0.47ab   17.41 ± 0.506b 

SGR (% day-1)     2.63 ± 0.061a      2.37 ± 0.043ab      2.35 ± 0.094ab     2.27 ± 0.084b 

AGR (g day-1)   0.215 ± 0.004a     0.193 ± 0.004ab   0.189 ± 0.006b   0.185 ± 0.011b 

FCR     1.19 ± 0.017a      1.28 ± 0.032ab     1.50 ± 0.053c      1.42 ± 0.057bc 

Survival (%)      96.0 ± 5.8       95.6 ± 3.3 92.3 ± 6.7       92.0 ± 5.8 

Yield (kg ha-1) 2025.3 ± 30.47a 1875.7 ± 48.44a   1676.7 ± 55-81b 1667.6 ± 65.94b 

 

 

Effects of PPB on shrimp and tilapia performance 

For FCR and final yield, there is a beneficial effect of 

PPB on growth of shrimp and tilapia. Although, the 

treatment with daily supply presented the best values of 

performance, we could consider that optimum rate of 

supplementation for shrimp was every 5 days, because 

there was no significant difference for any variable with 

supplementation on a daily basis. Supplementation 

every 10 days resulted in significantly lower yields. In 

contrast, for tilapia the daily supplementation was the 

optimum rate as final yield was significantly higher by 

33% than the rate of 5 days. A stronger link between 

frequency of PPB supplementation and higher benefits 

for tilapia than for shrimp is likely tied to the origin of 

these PPB strains, which derive from tilapia digestive 

tract (Apún et al., 2009). The benefits of administering 

PPB in the diet on culture performance has been widely 

documented for shrimp (Ziaei-Nejad et al., 2006; 

Wang, 2007; Li et al., 2008; Far et al., 2009) and tilapia 

(El-Haroun et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2008; Welker & 

Lim, 2011). Few studies have examined the benefits of 

probiotics when the two species are mutually cultured. 

Jatobá et al. (2011) did not find any improvement in 
shrimp yields, but did find an increase in final weight, 

feed efficiency, and final yield in tilapia, when fed with 

Lactobacillus plantarum at a rate of four times daily, 

which was more frequent than our D group. For the 

Malaysian prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii co-

cultured with tilapia, the addition of Bacillus subtilis 

did not result in any improvement for either species in 

terms of growth rate and feed conversion efficiency 
(Günther & Jiménez-Montealegre, 2004). 

The mixture of PPB used in our study was 

previously characterized (Apún-Molina, 2007) and 

showed important benefits for tilapia growth (Apún-

Molina et al., 2009) and reduction in mortality of 

shrimp exposed to WSSV (Peraza-Gómez et al., 2009, 

2011) or Vibrio sinaloensis (Flores-Miranda et al. 

2011). Our study highlights the beneficial effect of this 

particular PPB mixture on growth of jointly cultured 

tilapia and shrimp. Flores-Miranda et al. (2011) 

observed the importance of frequency of administration 

for which protection against V. sinaloensis and 

associated hemocyte count was effective with daily or 

every 3 days -supplementation, but not every 6 days. 

Biochemical parameters in hemolymph of shrimp 

and blood of tilapia 

It is recognized that the beneficial role of probiotics has 

several physiological bases at different levels. This 

includes digestive physiology, immune function, and 

stress response in shrimp (Rengpipat et al., 2000; 

Wang, 2007; Liu et al., 2010; Zokaeifar et al., 2012) 
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Figure 1. Biochemical variables in hemolymph in shrimps co-cultured with tilapia and fed with dietary supplementation of 

potential probiotics at different rates. a) Glucose, b) total protein, c) triglycerides, d) hemocyanin. D: Daily supply, D/5: 

every 5 days supply, D/10: every 10 days supply and DX: Control without any supply. Data reported as means ± SEM of 

15 organisms. Means not sharing the same superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05). 

 

Table 3. Effect of dietary supplementation of potential probiotics at different rates on overall performance of tilapia 

Oreochromis niloticus co-cultured whit shrimp. SGR: specific growth rate, AGR: absolute growth rate, FCR: feed 

conversion rate. Data reported as means ± SEM of three replicates. Means not sharing the same superscripts are significantly 

different (P < 0.05). The yield values were extrapolated from kg m-2. 

 

Performance 
Treatments groups 

Daily Every 5 days Every 10 days Control 

Initial weight (g) 6.25 ± 0.43 6.22 ± 0.34 6.12 ± 0.37 6.11 ± 0.38 

Final weight (g)  115.6 ± 10.71a 76.93 ± 9.15b 79.90 ± 1.26b   72.97 ± 1.065b 

SGR (% day-1)  3.44 ± 0.11a   2.97 ± 0.12b   2.99 ± 0.13b    3.06 ± 0.06b 

AGR (g day-1) 1.30 ± 0.13a   0.84 ± 0.11b   0.88 ± 0.02b    0.80 ± 0.02b 

FCR 1.22 ± 0.12a   1.85 ± 0.19b   1.88 ± 0.15b    2.21 ± 0.15b 

Survival (%)     100 ± 0.0 100 ± 0.0 93.3 ± 6.66   86.7 ± 6.66 

Yield (kg ha-1)   5780 ± 535a 3846 ± 457b 3731 ± 291b 31603 ± 236b 

 

 

and fish (Carnevalli et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2008; 

Gonçalves et al., 2011; Welker & Lim, 2011); 

therefore, growth enhancement seems to be related to 

the synergistic result of multiple biological effects 

(Welker & Lim, 2011).
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Figure 2. Hematological variables of tilapia co-cultured 

whith shrimp and fed with dietary supplementation of 

potential probiotics at different rates. a) Hematocrit 

percentage, b) hemoglobin, c) red blood cells (RBC). D: 

daily supply, D/5: every 5 days supply, D/10: every 10 

days supply and DX: control without any supply. Data 

reported as means ± SEM of six organisms. Means not 

sharing the same superscripts are significantly different (P 

< 0.05). 

 

Blood chemistry (such as plasma levels of glucose, 

proteins, cortisol, as well as humoral components of the 

immune system), and hematology (including cellular 

components of the immune system), of tilapia or other 

fish, are influenced by supplementation with probiotics. 

Here interpreted as higher immune response (Wang et 

al., 2008; Jatobá et al., 2011), or capacity to cope with 

stress (Carnevalli et al., 2006; Gonçalves et al., 2011). 

In the present study, white blood cells, or other 

hematological variable related to immune function 

were not analyzed. Influence of PPB was not observed, 

regarding hematocrit, erythrocyte count, and 

hemoglobin content, as in a previous work with the use 

of Lactobacillus plantarum (Jatobá et al., 2011). The 

combination of Bacillus subtilis and Lactobacillus 
acidophilus increased hematocrit in tilapia (Aly et al., 

2008), while supplementation with Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae decreased these variables (Goda et al., 
2012). Protein content was not affected by the PPB, 

similar to the lack of effect by Enteroccus faecium on 

serum protein of tilapia (Wang et al., 2008), in contrast 

to the increase in plasma protean in rainbow trout 

Oncorhynchus mykiss following dietary supply of 

Lactobacillus rhamnosus (Panigrahi et al., 2010). If 

any influence of the mixture of PPB enhance the 

immune function an increase in protein levels is 

expected, as shown for different immunostimulants 

(Choudhury et al., 2005; Misra et al., 2006). We also 

expected an increase in blood protein levels, reflecting 

a better nutritional condition, as improved protein 

retention in tissues was observed following 

administration of commercial probiotics (El-Haroun et 

al., 2006). From an analysis of blood glucose, 

Gonçalves et al. (2011) concluded that supplementation 

of probiotics improve the capacity of tilapia to cope 

with crowding stress. Because no differences in blood 

glucose were obtained in our study, as well as in 

previous studies (Welker et al., 2007; Jatobá et al., 

2011), it is not clear if the mixture of PPB could result 

in any benefit related to minimizing stress. While 

triglycerides levels were not affected, a pattern of 

decreasing levels of serum cholesterol with increasing 

frequency of PPB was observed. In contrast, circulating 

lipids increased in rainbow trout receiving probiotics, 

an effect potentially associated with fish health 

(Panigrahi et al., 2010). On the other hand, a beneficial 

effect of probiotics on reducing blood cholesterol is 

well known in humans (for review, see Lye et al. 2009) 

and chicken (Mansoub, 2010). Since these benefits are 

associated with hypertension in humans, it does not 

necessarily apply to fish. Therefore, the precise 

meaning of cholesterol levels as a beneficial or 

detrimental effect from probiotics in fish remains to be 
established. 

Previous studies show an immunostimulatory effect 

of the same mixture of PPB on shrimp, based on several 

humoral and cellular variables, such as total hemocyte 
count, phenoloxydase and lysosomal enzyme activity, 

which would explain enhanced resistance to pathogens 
(Peraza-Gómez et al., 2011; Flores-Miranda et al., 2011). 
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Figure 3. Biochemical variables in blood of tilapia blood co-cultured with shrimp and fed with dietary supplementation of 

potential probiotic bacteria at different rates. a) Cholesterol, b) glucose, c) triglycerides, d) total protein. D: daily supply, 
D/5: every 5 days supply, D/10: every 10 days supply and DX: control without any supply. Data reported as means ± SEM 

of 6 organisms. Means not sharing the same superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05). 

 

 

However, hemolymph chemistry in shrimp has not 

been analyzed in relation to supplementation with 

probiotics. Protein levels could be related to immune 

function (Perazzolo et al., 2002; Mercier et al., 2006) 

and nutritional status (Pascual et al., 2003; Rosas et al., 
2004). Therefore, as reported for tilapia (Choudhury et 
al., 2005; Misra et al., 2006), we expected increased 

protein levels in shrimp hemolymph following PPB that 

would explain not only increased immuno-competence, 

but also a better nutritional status related to enhanced 

growth. It is recognized that, in addition to digestion 

and absorption of nutrients, energy partitioning within 

the individual (nutrient use) is associated with 

increased growth (Welker & Lim, 2011). However, 

protein content in hemolymph was not affected by PPB 

supplementation; therefore, it cannot be considered a 

good indicator of a better immunological and 

nutritional status under the trial conditions of our study. 

A similar interpretation could be considered for 

hemocyanin, which is also considered an indicator of 

nutritional condition (Pascual et al., 2003) and immune 

function because hemocyanin has antimicrobial 

proprieties (Destoumieux-Garzon et al., 2001). 

Glucose levels in shrimp hemolymph is considered a 

good indicator of short and long-term stress (Mercier et 
al., 2009) and also as an indicator of nutritional 

condition (Pascual et al., 2003). Therefore, an increase 

in glucose for the trial group receiving PPB every 5 

days could indicate that shrimp from this group were 

stressed or had better nutritional condition. Since the 

shrimp were not subject to any stress challenge, the first 

assumption is not likely to explain the results, unless 

joint culture induced long-term stress (high total 

density and high ratio of tilapia to shrimp). Short-term 

stress from handling during sampling is another 

possibility, based on the high levels of glucose (45 mg 

dL-1), commonly observed in stressed shrimp (Racotta 

& Palacios, 1998; Mercier et al., 2009), whereas shrimp 

from this group respond more abruptly or that 

uncontrolled stress occurred only in this group. 

Considering glucose as an indicator of nutritional 

condition, it is difficult to explain why shrimp form this 

group were in better condition than shrimp with daily 

supply, especially because no other indicator reinforced 

this possibility. Since triglycerides are also related to 

the type of feed, particularly to lipid content (Rosas et 
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al., 2004) and no effect of PPB was observed, it is 

assumed that no influence of PPB on assimilation of 
lipids from feed or lipid metabolism occurred.  

From the present results, analyzing general 

biochemical indicators of nutritional and health status, 

higher performance of shrimp and tilapia with dietary 

supplementation of probiotics was not clearly related to 

such variables measured in the present work, and 

therefore should be analyzed on the basis of more 

specific indicators of digestive physiology, immune 
response capacity and energy balance.  
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